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Jim Alleman

Solid-Phase Thermophilic Aerobic Reactor (STAR) Processing of Fecal, Food,
and Plant Residues
x The ramped solids loading to achieve an influent solids equivalent of 6%
was successfully completed. Data was gathered on TS, VS, COD, and CO2.
x Currently the reactor influent is being ramped to 8% solids loading.
x Bench scale evaluations of non-polar, polar, cellulose, and lignin
percentages are continuing. Parameters being monitored include CO2
evolution/O2 consumption, TS, VS, and non-polar, polar, cellulose, and
lignin percentages over time.
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Charles Glass

Nitrogen Cycling in ALS
x Equipment Needs for Year 3 Experiments
Two 5L sequencing batch reactors (SBR) will be purchased from
Cole-Parmer, for a total cost of approximately $15,000, including all
peripherals. An activated sludge of 4 L of useful volume will be used in
order to evaluate the nitrification followed by denitrification of the condensate
water scrubbed from the gas of the STAR system. The aeration will be
controlled by adjusting the air flow level to the desired oxygen concentration.
The pH will be automatically controlled by adding a solution of NaHCO3,
used as a pH buffer and carbon source for nitrifying bacteria.
The temperature will be maintained at room temperature. The reactors will be
seeded with activated sludge from the Blue Plains WWTP tertiary treatment
process.
Synthetic wastewater consisting of condensate water scrubbed from the gas
of the STAR system will be used with the primary goal of complete
conversion of ammonia to nitrogen gas.
x
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Jeff Volenec

Methodology Development for Year 3
A timer will be used to control the 24 hour SBR cycle to comprise of a fill
time of 15 minutes, a mixing period of 16 hours for nitrification and 6 hours
for denitrification, settling period of 1 hour and a decant time of 30 minutes.
pH and dissolved oxygen will be recorded automatically on-line using a
Hydra Data logger Unit. Methanol will be added in the 2 reactors at the end
of the nitrification process after the DO reaches 0 mg/L. Samples will be
collected for analysis during nitrification and denitrification. They will be
filtered and stored at 4 °C. COD, NH3, NO3-, NO2-, MLSS, and MLVSS will
be analyzed following standard methods. Research has shown that zeolites
increase nitrification rates in SBR’s, one reactor will act as a control reactor
while the other will receive clinoptilolites to confirm this enhancement.

Solids Separation Water Removal from STAR Biosolids Effluent Using Plants
x We are growing and maintaining plants for dewatering experiments in
preparation of STAR steady state operation and effluent production. We are
currently in the process of selecting and acquiring specialized aquatic
species for dewatering STAR effluent.
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x

Production of several kilograms of plant material for tilapia food and
mushroom growth is ongoing.
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Jim Alleman

Liquid Freeze-Thaw (LiFT) Urine & RO Brine Processing for Advanced Water
Recovery and Salt Separation
x Experimental methods were outlined for the batch freeze concentration
process on the ternary (urea / NaCl / water) system. The experiments
include tracking migration pathways of solutes via analysis of product water
and concentrated brine streams.
x The ternary system’s eutectic point was also experimentally attempted via a
controlled temperature crystallization procedure based on a common
experiment used for solid eutectic mixtures to determine melting
points. Currently, the cooling capacity of our refrigeration unit does not allow
for complete analysis since a minimal temperature of only -20ºC can be
reached.
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Kim Jones

Membrane Processes in ALS
x
Microfiltration Membrane System. Focus of year 3 will be on modifying
commercially available MF membranes to reduce fouling. Two different
grafting techniques will be evaluated for fouling reduction and flux. When
considering mode of modification, ease of replacement and stability in zerogravity environments will also be considered.
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Kathy Banks

x

Biofouling studies are also being analyzed by type of bacterial suspension
by relating microbial attachment as a function of number of cells in
suspension. On going studies include studying biofouling as a function of
membrane surface roughness (via AFM), pore size and hydrophobicity.

x

Grafting via interfacial polymerization is being investigated as a method to
reduce membrane biofouling while maintaining high flux.

x

Reverse Osmosis/Nanofiltration Membrane System. System is being
retrofit to allow for more stable operation. Unstable pressure differences
have hindered steady state operation of the RO system. Concurrent
modeling studies are being developed to determine the rate of replacement
of the RO membranes as a function of rate of fouling (as quantified by
buildup of irreversible fouling layer). Surfactant monomers and trace
organics are surrogate foulants for this system.

Treatment of Grey Water Using Gas Biofilters
x Preliminary experiments involving the operation of 6 bench top BEATHe
reactors (3 packed with Bee-cell & 3 packed with Biobale) have been
completed. In addition to examination of 2 types of packing material, 3
different recirculation rates have been examined. Packing material choice
did not significantly change the performance of the reactors. Average
surfactant removal was 98% for reactors packed with both materials.
x

An increase in recirculation rate from 20X influent to 75X influent did not
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significantly affect surfactant or TOC removal rates. However, nitrification of
influent ammonia was observed at the higher recirculation rate whereas it
was not observed when the recirculation was 20X. The high recirculation
resulted in sloughing of bacteria and generally more thin biofilms in the
reactors. The most recent experiments have examined a recirculation rate
of 5X the influent flow rate. Sample processing is underway so that effects
to reactor performance can be evaluated.
x
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Al Heber

Experiments are being set up to determine residence time distributions
(RTDs) through the BREATHe reactors both with and without bacteria.
Effects of different packing material on RTD will be examined. A colored
tracer will be used so that flow channeling can be visually observed.
Packing materials that promote flow channeling will be identified and not
further considered.

Gas-Phase Revitalization Using Biofilters in ALS
Final stage of Biofiltration Lab Setup
x Tested use of the Swagelok double pattern needle valve to control release of
the steam generated by the steam generator, thus to control the relative
humidity of the biofilter inlet gas streams. The test showed that this needle
valve is able to give a relatively stable control of relative humidity desirable
for the biofilter experiment, and offered more ease in operation than the
Parker needle valve we tested previously. Heating tape has been ordered to
keep the steam line above boiling temperature to prevent condensation.
x Two permeation ovens have been successfully tested to achieve the
desirable contaminant (acetone and n-butanol) delivery rates to the biofilter
inlets.
x Finished FTIR gas analyzer calibration for methane. Will proceed with
calibration for other compounds.
Simulation of Air Quality in ALS System with Biofiltration
x Used a combination of the one-box model and a biofiltration model to predict
ALS space cabin air quality. The effects of various factors such as biofilter
airflow rate, removal efficiency, and contaminant generations on the cabin air
quality were studied.
Manuscripts submitted to International Conference on Environmental
Systems (ICES):
1. Li, C., Heber, A.J., Hong, H., Ni, J.Q., Lee, S.H., and Banks, M.K. (2005). A
New Lab for Testing Biofiltration for Advanced Life Support. International
Conference on Environmental Systems, Rome, Italy, July 11-14, 2005,
submitted.
2. Lee, S.H., Heber, A.J., and Banks, M.K. (2005). Simulation of Air Quality in
ALS System with Biofiltration. International Conference on Environmental
Systems, Rome, Italy, July 11-14, 2005, submitted.
3
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Chip Blatchley

Potable Water Disinfection Subject to Extended Space Travel Constraints
x B. subtilis Experiments
Dose-response experiments were carried out using Bacillus subtilis spores as
the challenge microorganism and three different UV sources: a low-pressure
mercury lamp (254 nm) and two excimer lamps – the KrCl* (222 nm) and
XeBr* (282 nm) lamps. The results are shown in the figure below. The spores
were most efficiently inactivated with radiation at 222 nm, however employing
this wavelength of radiation may be impractical as the transmission of UV
radiation through water at 222 nm is much lower than at higher wavelengths
of interest (i.e. 254 nm and 282 nm). Effluent samples of treated grey water
were taken from the BREATHE reactors and the average measured
transmittance of UV radiation was 13% at 222 nm, and 71% and 76% at 252
nm and 282 nm, respectively.
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Bruce Applegate
Mike Ladisch

Bioamplification Using Phage Display for the Multiplexed Detection of
Pathogens in Potable Water and Food
x Evaluating Bacteriophage Infectivity in a Food Model
To optimize the assay for minimal food sample preparation, we utilized a
previously developed 2 component system of T4 phage bioluminescent E.
coli (lux)host strain to evaluate the effect of variables such as food
components or laboratory media on phage infection. E. coli lux cells were
serially ten-fold diluted with sterile peptone water, LB broth, and LB mixed

4
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with 10% (w/v) ground beef. Samples were analyzed by addition of serial
dilutions of T4 phage and reduction of bioluminescence was monitored over
time using a Wallac Microbeta scintillation counter. Results showed
decreasing bioluminescence for E. coli (107-105 ) cfu/ml in the presence of
increasing T4 phage concentrations over time. At approx.107 cfu/ml of E. coli
lux, a dynamic range of T4 phage concentration was 109-106 pfu/ml with a
detection limit of approx. 105 pfu/ml in both LB and LB with ground beef with
peptone not exhibiting any decrease in luminescence. However, the rate of
decrease in bioluminescence was greater in LB than that in LB with ground
beef. This study suggests that incorporating LB into the ground beef for
sample preparation facilitates phage infection and replication.
10
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Paul Brown

Cary Mitchell

Waste Treatment Using Tilapia
x Collaborative efforts with Alabama A&M to evalaute composted residues as
an improved food source for tilapia are underway. Composting is being
conducted at both Alabama A&M and at the Purdue University Fish
Nutrition Laboratory.
x

Construction of experimental systems is almost complete at Aquaculture
Research Facility for continuing NASA research

x

Acquisition of Nile Tilapia has been scheduled for mid April.

x
x

Abstract accepted for presentation at ICES 2005
Retention of Nutrients by Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) Fed Advanced
Life Support Systems (ALSS) Waste Residues.

x

Paper documenting possible nutritional and ESM considerations of tilapia
culture in an ALS will be submitted to the Journal of Advances in Space
Research for initial review.

Minimizing ESM for ALS Crop Production
x Cary Mitchell, Gioia Massa, and Yang Yang traveled to Tucson, AZ, March
12-14 where they presented crops group activities to the annual meeting of
controlled environment research, NCR-101. Cary Mitchell also traveled to
Washington, DC to serve on two NAS panels: Panel D NAS roadmap
assessment for NASA Human Health & Support Systems, March 17 and 18,
and the Future of Biosphere 2 facility workshop on March 22nd and 23rd.
x Two ICES papers were submitted. One paper was on the development and
preliminary results of the LED intracanopy lighting system. A second paper
was on the collaborative sweet potato research.
- The LED lighting array was reconfigured into an overhead, planar
array. Mounts were constructed and attached to the lightsicles and
a framework was designed to support the array. A hoist was
mounted to our scaffolding and the array has been leveled. A new
crop of cowpeas was planted under the array on March 31st. This
5
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Caula Beyl

hardware test will replicate all conditions from trial 4 (touch
stimulation, planting configuration, duration, environmental
conditions) with the lights in an overhead configuration. The same
total power for the entire test will be used, and this works out to an
average of 55% intensity with all the lights on. Lights will be raised
to maintain them approximately 5 cm above the growing
canopy. Total biomass at the end of this test can be compared with
that from trial 4.
Studies of sweet potato, strawberry, basil, blueberry, and cranberry
are continuing. Blueberry and cranberry plants have been sprayed
with low concentrations of Gibberellic acid to induce parthenocarpic
fruit set. More blueberry (variety top hat), cranberry, and lignon
berry plants have been ordered for testing. Cowpea plants are
being grown for the tilapia research group. Wheat is being grown for
the food technologies group. The gas revitalization group initiated a
discussion to examine possible ALS crop waste that could be used
in a biofilter.

Solid Waste Processing Using Edible Fungi
x Began second order degradation of undegraded rice residuals and spent
fungal mycelia derived from first cropping of rice straw, using 2 strains of
Pleurotus ostreatus (Grey Dover and Pohu) (sequential cropping).
x

As part of our ongoing collaboration with other research groups within
NSCORT, we furnished Dr Paul Brown’s team with white rot fungi
composted wheat and cowpea residue including pure cultures of Pleurotus
ostreatus strain ‘Grey Dover’ for their own future composting of crop
residues used for feeding fish.

x

Undertook a two day trip to Tuskegee University where we presented a
seminar entitled “Use of edible white rot fungi to enhance cellulose,
hemicellulose and lignin degradation of crop residues” to faculty and
students in the school of agriculture. We met and discussed collaborative
projects with faculty of the Tuskegee University Center for Food and
Environmental Systems for Human Exploration of Space (CFESH). We
sought collaboration in the use of CFESH’s OXYMAX-C composting
equipment for kinetic studies of our fungal composting of solid wastes,
exchange of crop residue and spent mycelia, and other projects of mutual
interest.

6
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Lisa Mauer

Novel Storage and Packaging Operations
Radiation effects on oils and antioxidants project:
x Radiation treatment, storage, and analysis of primary lipid and
antioxidant samples continuing. Difficulties with the TBARS analysis
have been encountered, and no consistent trends of radiation
effects/storage have yet been collected with this method.
x Consultation with statistical design group indicated a step-wise series of
experiments would be a better approach for this project, and a wide
range of radiation was used as a starting point. The intent is to narrow
the range of radiation treatment to determine threshold levels once more
is known about the radiation effects on the samples.
Radiation effects on wheat project:
x Continued working on optimization of techniques for isolation of
individual wheat components (proteins, starch, lipids, and antioxidants).
The method for imaging gliadin and glutenin proteins using AFM was
developed, and images are being collected (this is part of a course
Adam Stoklosa is taking, and the information will benefit the
understanding of radiation effects on protein structure).
x Third growth cycle of wheat initiated.
Outreach activity:
x Lisa Mauer gave a talk at Insta-Pro in Des Moines, IA, on March 29
entitled “NASA and NSCORT Space Food Programs”.
x Text for State Fair Exhibit was submitted, including information on
“What’s for dinner on Mars?” and HACCP. Food samples, with the
correct package and label format, were requested from Dr. Michele
Perchonok at JSC to use in the display.
Collaborative activity:
x Paper was submitted to ICES in collaboration with Dr. Cary Mitchell and
Dr. Gioia Massa at Purdue, among others, regarding effects of root
zone volume and pruning treatments on composition of sweetpotatoes.

7
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Leonard Williams

J. Pekny, G. Chiu,
Y. Yih

Optimal Food Safety in ALS
x

Continuing Work on Determination of critical points
AAMU Graduate Student has completed preliminary work on determination
of critical points on the surfaces of whole tomatoes. The use of pulse light
sterilization was a intervention step is currently being investigated.

x

Determination of Biofilms on Surface of Tomatoes
Graduate student continue work on biofilm formation on salad crops and
microenvironments or ‘niches” created by spoilage and pathogenic bacteria.
Work is currently examining the “contact strengths and angles” of
Salmonella spp. on the surfaces of tomatoes.

x

Combined efficacy of pulsed light and sanitizers
Preliminary work to determine combined effects of disinfectants and pulsed
light sterilization on inactivation of Salmonella spp. on surface of
tomatoes and examines the level of penetration of pulsed light in the
tomatoes.

Systems Modeling of ALS
x

x

ESM calculation tool transferred to sub-system research groups
A spreadsheet-based tool for technology level ESM calculation was
established for the STAR and LiFT research groups. The tool calculates the
ESM with the three scenarios in BVAD: Mars transit vehicle, Mars
ascent/descent vehicle, and surface habitat lander. With the user friendly
interface of the spreadsheet, technology researchers can identify the
sensitivities of ESM components and the corresponding impacts to the
overall ESM for the three mission scenarios. The tool can also be used for
optimization analysis and design that minimizes the system ESM. The tools
can also be used to integrate with other ALS subsystem to perform
integrated system level analysis.
Manuscript submitted to ICES 2005
A paper titled “System Level Design and Initial Equivalent System Mass
Analysis of a Solid-Phase Thermophilic Aerobic Rector (STAR) for
Advanced Life Support Systems” was submitted to ICES 2005. In this work,
a system-level design analysis for sizing a STAR process based on a Mars
surface mission scenario was presented. Also, an initial ESM analysis for
the candidate STAR system was performed. Given the low technical
readiness level of the current STAR research effort, the initial ESM
estimation was intended to identify potential opportunities and provide
guidelines for STAR system researchers to focus on improvements that will
significantly reduce ESM. The ESM estimation results show that, compared
with other biodegradation waste processes, STAR has a relatively lower
ESM and offers a great potential as a waste treatment candidate
technology.

8
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Julia Hains-Allen

Outreach
x March 29-April 4 ALS/NSCORT Education and Outreach presented two
programs - "Mission To Mars" and "Equivalent Systems Mass Analysis of
Plant Growth" at the National Science Teacher Association Convention
(NSTA) in Dallas Texas.
x
This convention is attended by over 15,000 elementary, middle and high
school science teachers.
x Business card magnets announcing the new ALS.NSCORT Education
website - www.spacelife.org - were handed out to participating
teachers. The website will be used to showcase the two ALS/NSCORT
Education and Outreach programs. Lesson plans, teacher editions and
module organizations are located in a secure site within the website for
teachers. Individual lessons and a "space game" are located in a public site
for students.
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